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VOLUME 13, NUMBER 7 AUCUST, 1984 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
2.ll Nclrrask.'r Hall, LJniversity of Ncbrasl<a, Lincoln, NE 68588 o Telephoirc (402) 472-2OOO
President's Message Bits & Pieces
This monthrs issne of ACLIA ]rlHVS will mark the end of
ln]/ term irr office ancl the beginning of a nsp year for
R-rth Michaleckj, and ACLIA. ftts hard to hrelieve a year
has gone by al.ready and it is with very mixed feelings
that I leave this office. Although the past year has
been a lot of work, I have forrnd the experience to be
challenqing, educational and re.warding.
I am grateful for all the sulport I received during the
past year and would persona1.11r like to thank the
members of the Board, all the other members in the
organizatJ.on who assurneri additional responsibilities,
and a1l those who vofunteerecl to participate in our
activities. To the memberst credit, the level ofinterest within ACtnA continues to grow each year. It
is very encolrraging to see the high Ieve1 of
pnrtici.pation jn the surveys that were mailed out and
in the attendance at all meetings during the past 1,ear.
.An assocration fike ACUIA, with no paid staff, relies
heavily on the time commitments of itrs members who
have helped ACUTA" become a very strong and wel-l-
recognized organization" Deregulation has certainly
helped our Association grow in numbers but it has been
the tireless efforts of our members who have prepared
informative programs for our meetings, pronpted the
Association tirelessly, and developed affillations with
other organizations concerned about telecomnunications.
f strongly encourage you all to become invofved in
ACUIA and consider ru.::rning for office, volunteering to
host a conference or seminar or participating on a
conrnittee. Your active involvement will contribute to
the enrichment of the Associ.ation while at the same
t-ime I believe you will find the experience will add to
your overall professional grourth.
T have been a member of ACUTA since it was founded in
1971, and seen the efforts of all the members through
the years help develop ACUTA into a truly great
association. As a fast partlng word on this particular
subject, I would simply like to say, it has been an
honor to serve as your president during the past year
and I thank all of you for this wonderful opportunity.
*****l**********i***********
During the past year I have had the opportunity to meet
many people on behalf of ACU'IA. The message that I
received most was just how dj.fficult it was to keep
current on telecommunications technology. Most saythis is a result of time constraints and fack of
educational programs. In todays wor1d, with regulatory
scene and technology changing as fast as it is, it is
mandatory for the professionaf tefecommun.ications
manager to find the tjme to read the trade journals and
attend workshops and seminars. ACUTA has a
(Continued on page 3)
...hry Rrth A. Michalecki
WeIl, the big marketing push is on! My phone has
rea11y been busy with calls about 'rsigning up for longdistance.'r The comp,etition is unreal. ttCI offered an
hour of free call ing for signing up for their serviceto customers in Charleston, I,\7. Va., and right behind
them AT&T and GTE/Sprint were matching the giveawayprogram. When AT&T cut their rates by 6.1t, MCIj:mned-iately dropped their already fower ratLs by up to
an additional 6%. Shades of the Democratic primary
War... ..
The next two years will be the best chance yet for thediscounters to make an impact on AT&Tts maiket share(estimated aL 922 of a, 940 bil1ion arrnual long distance
market). With "equal-accessrrr customers in nrost areas
will be able to select the carrier of their cholce forthe first time, and reach that carrier with the sametr1-p1us" dialing they now enjoy with AT&T service. I
would agree the prize is worth fiEhting for, but at
what price? For instance, in Charleiton, W. Va. (where
equal access is a reality), they are setting up salesbooths in the city streets, shopping rnal1s, etc. Thelocaf residents have been bombarded by thousands ofpieces of direct mail and phone ca11s, pius hearing ads
over the radio and television non-stop. MCI wifl spend
over $60 million this year on advertising (up 5OZ)
while ATIT will spend an estimated 9200 million. -
Mding to the dilenrna, the Local_ Bell Companies havedecided not to send out baf1ots asking thelr customersto make a selection because of the estirnated expense ofdoing this. fnstead (with the exception ofNorthwestern Be11), they pfan on advising their
customers that "1-p1us" dialing is avaifable from
ca-rriers other than AT&T and then leave the actuaf
signing of customers to the conpetitive carriers.
AT&T is proviag to be a very tough competitor--matching
nost of its competitors marketing giveaways and even
coming up with some pretty innovative promotional andpricing progralns of its own.
I do know the interest is high, especially in
conrnitting the students long distance business, so ifyou havenrt received at lea_st 3 or 4 ca11s from each
carrier, just wait a few days---you wontt be
neglected....
* **i ** a ** ** *r* *t ** a*r t* *at +* a *** t*
I was in Canada during the first week of Ju1y. Went to
Ca]gary, where I spent some tirne with MaI Reader. What
a beautiful carpus and city! Mal is invofved with some
exciting things---reviewing the responses to his RF?,
and getting the campus ready for the next Winter
(Continued on page 8)
2TELECOM STUDY PROGRAM
TO BEGIN
New York -- Beginning this fa11, Nau York Liniversity
will offer a certif icate program in
tefecommunications that wifl. eventually become an
interdiscipl.inary nnjor. fhe project is sponsored b1z a
consortium of national companies interested in
developing academic programs to generate
tel-ecoinrnrnicat ions spec ial ists .
Some colleges and universities offer continuing
education courses in telecommunications. George
Washilgton University, the University of Colorado at
Boulder, Michigan State, Southern Methodist, GoldenGate University, North Carolina State and the
University of Kansas have graduate programs in
engineering or public policy. Michigan State, Ohio
University and Texas A&M have undergraduate
teleconrnunications majors, but the proposed NYU prograr,
has no precedent. One specific factol: that sets NYU
apart is the collaboration of nnny competit-ive vendors
in a project that benefj.ts them al-l.
Bxperience ras Teacher
Up to now, the telecommunications specialist learnecl
his trade largely in the "schoof of hard knocks." Manyprofessionals started their careers as telco englneers,
install-ers or operators. others have military
backgrounds or were borrcxnred from technicaf fields such
as efectrical engineering. And some have advanced
degrees in education or medieval history.
Managing corporate tefecommunications involves large
sums of money, and recognition is growing that a
conpanyrs business may depend on its tefepLnne system
and data conrnunications. As for telecom firms, these
need administrators, tectrricians and salespeople, but
must devote much time and money to bring a trailee toproductivity. An indication of the severe tafent
shortage is the degree of personnel piracy that goes on
arong conpetitors in the industry.
A political crisis is also brewing between
telecommunications and data processing. For many
executives, telephones are more familiar and ]ess
mfzqterious than computers. Thus the person in charge
of teiephones is sometimes considered less irnportant
than his DP counteq)art. This is especially true when
the DP chief has enough degrees to break a thennometerr
and enough cLout to convince the brass that an extra
corputer should be purchased before a modern voice/data
PBX. Telecommunications managers need matching
acadernic credentiafs to compete for power, money and
respect.
Too f,uch f,oY At Stake
However, AT&T divestiture and the accelerating
developnent of nsr technology now seelrrs to rufe out the
haphazard approach to the training of
teleconrnunications prof ess ionals .
The National Tefecommunications Education Council(NTEC) was formed in January of this year to linkindustry and education in providing quality
teleconrnunications programs at the colleqe levef. The
organization is cooperating with the North American
Telephone Association (NATA), the tunerican A.ssociation
of Community and Junior Co11eges, and the American
Association of Cormnunity Col]ege Trustees to act as a
national clearing house for educational prograns and
materials. NIE will also hold workshops and ssninars
throughout the U.S. in conrnunity and private co11eges.
Membership is conprised of education professionals and
representatives of companies such ,as AT&T, MCT, GIE,
Iicrthern Telecom, DEC, ITT and Rolm.
lYo Areas In lrouble
MCfts nenager of technical training and educat.ion, Dr.
Bennett H. Benlan, who (aIong with Dr. Steven Eskow) is
co-director of NIEC said, "Industrlrl.iide, techrnical and
sales-technical training are two areas that aLre reallyin rough shape. What we see emerging in telerphony is
the equivalent of the engineeri.ng sales representative.
That is, someone who is technically knowledgerable, and
becomes a marketing rep. This is what our interest
would be in the NYU program--to develop a curriculum
that would produce people who understand the technical
side of operations so that they can go out and discuss
needs, problerns and sofutions with a prosprect."
Bernan continuedr "In general, the whofe carerer field
of teleconrnunica.tions management is exploding. I think
even small companies will be hiring an individual. f-o
mana,qe both internal and externaf communjcatt-ons.
Consiclerable amounts of money can be saved, so
companies will be looking for young peoplewho have
nanagerial skills and technical r-rnderstanding. "
Cost $25,000 Per
When asked how much MCI spends to train someone with no
experience, Berman replied, "Three yea.rs ago, we
calculated the cost was running somewhe::e about$25,000. Novr that does not take into cons,ideration
errors or lost productivity. Our formal training
program has cut down on this, but as academic programs
become available, people will come to uLs better
prepared. The goal that werre striving for is that by
1990, each applicant for a technical job would have a
minimum of an associatets degree in elelctronics
technol-ogy with a major in teleconrnunications,. On the
management side, it woufd be an associatets clegree inbusiness administration also special:Lzing in
tel-econrnunicat ions. I'
In terns of his involvement with N|EC, Berman beamed,
"MCI rea1ly put its money where its mouth is. Irm
proud that we made the corporate conrnitment to support
I{IEC, and help fulf i1f the needs of the colmtry. By
1990 we would like to see 200 colleges teaching
teleconununications technology, and turning out four to
five thousar:d qualified graduates each year."
Stuart Filk, director of NYUrs Infornntj,on Technologies
Institute which is handling the details of the new
program. told MIS Week, "We just changed our name from
the Data Processing and Systems Analyses l-nstitute
because it connoted too much what werve done in thepast. Now a large part of our audience is interestedin personal compu-ting and telecormnunicatiorrs. Werre
representing the directi-on of business and ildustry ingeneral. There j-s a merger or synergism of rzoice and
data technologies. To teach one without the other: is a
rather shortsighted way to go about the whol-e thing."
When asked about who might enrol-l, Fink said, "We wantto serve the b,eginner, as welf as the career change
irrdividual- who vrants to get into telecommunjlcations,
and the seasonecl professional who wants to keep up with
t-he new developments. The certificate proclram could
take a couple years to be a-ccreditedr and then j-t IrEy
be a concentration within an existing associLate's or
ba.cheforrs degree."
Over 25O Hours
At full tift, the degree program wiff involve 269 hours
of coursework such as: Introduction to Corporate
Teleconrnunications, Basic Voice Telephonyr liasic Data
Communications, Transmission Theory, Fj-nancial
Planning, Digital PBX, N.etwork Design, Regul-atory and
Legislative Issues, AT&1l Divestiture, Advanced
(Continued on page 3)
responsibility to continue providing ways to help our
members in this inportant area.
Tn an effort to further our educational commitment tothe membership, ACUTA will double the number ofi,orkshops and seminars during the coming year. Thefirst of these ssninars will nd frefa on O"tbd"r 2l_2i,in Madison, wisconsin. The topic oilf,is two dayseminar wil-l be TeLecommuni&tions ManagementInformation Systems for Colleges ana Uriversltiei. Atthat time we wi1l be discussing software systerns forrecord keeping, bil1ing, inventbry controi, traffic
engineering, directory assistance, cost accounting and
automated workrcrder processing.
The brochures for this meeting will be in the mail to
a.l-1 of you shortly. The telecbmmunications staff atthe l-hiversity of Wisconsin is pleased to be hostingthis meeting and we are tooking forward to having manfof you visit our city. If ybu have any qu.slioni
regarding this meeting, pfease call either RuthMichalecki or myself for fuither details.
Sincerely,
Michael A. Toner
President
,Ar({
President's Message (Continued): TELEC()|i Sr0Dy (Continued) :
Telecommunications Networks--LANs and BIT)ass, 
-qNA,Packet S,vitching Systems and Electronic fqaii, Satel1iteSysterns, ret eco-n f d r enc in g iecr,n;id; rnt e rnat ionalTelecommunica_tions, an<i finally f6iecommunications
I.-'lanagement f ssues.
The stated goal of the program is to coordinate
segmented knowledge about telecommunications, and toprovide pslery of the field. According to Fini<, ,'Ourphilosophy is that werre-provicling a foium for industrlzto teach itself. Werre looking for successfufpractioners who are articulate, and willing to d;el;;
and share ideas. We just take care of the-logistics.Tb make sure we were on the right track we went to boththe International Corrruuricati6ns Associa-tion (fCA) andthe Communications Mana.gersr Association (CMA). We
asked them what we should have, and how to be practical
about designing it."
iIYII Advisory Board
\TYLI also has its own 1oca1 advisory boarcl, of whichM|EC is a part. Fink explained, "The advisory tnardhas J.nput about what the orogram should Lre, arrcl thenlater.on theyrre going to be serving a monitoring and
auditing function for us, reviouing our curriculum on asemester basis to make sure that the 1atestdevelopnents are incorporated, ancl that the guality of
education-the cfassroom experience--is somethinq 
€hatthe Llniversity and tbe students can ta_ke some- oride
iJl. u
Much of the credit for what has taken pLace so far goesto Caro1e Z. Cooney, chairwoman of the advisory board,
who began consul€ing for NyU last year, and hasproceeded Lo form the board and help structure thecurriculum. nCarolers contrj.bution has beensi.gnificant," sa.id Fink. ,'She knows all the right
J>eople. Trying to find orlt who we shoul-d be invit-ingto help us in this undertaking would have been a majoi
study on its own. But the professionals she contacted
readily agreed to join the advisory board, and some
will even be teachinq."
Individuaf members of the NyU members of the NyUAdvisory Board include: Vaf Ba1a, director of
telecomnunications for Johnson & Johnson and president
of the CMA; Chester K. Bellairs, dire6tor oftelecommunications for ABC; Robert Annunziata, senior
vice president of Teleport-Merri1l Lynch; Harry llewton,presj.dent of Telecom Library; eerry f,. Sihwartz,president of Intertech Associatesi Robert Lawley and
Dan Muecke, both vice-presidents of teLecomnlmicationsfor Bankers Trust-; Mike Davies, Esq. of New yorkTelephone; and Fl-orian Mikulski of Chase ManhattanBank. Dr. Steven Eskow of the American Associa.tion of
Conrnunity and Junior Colleges and Dr. Bennett H. Berrnan
of MCI represent }{TEC on the board.
Further information is avaifable by calling (212)
598-7771, or writing to the programls coordinator; TbnyRizzo, Informatjon Technologies Institute, New yorlIJniversity, 50 West 4th Street, New york. NY 10003.
("Te1ecom-Study progran to Begin,n is repri-nted fromthe May 23, 1984 issue of uamCnqmvr I}G"OI$4ATION SYSIE\,,
!{EEK. )
arifr(d
CORITELL UIIIVERSITY
Senior Tel.ecomunications Ergineer
General Description: This is a new, penrnnent,
and senior posj-tion within the Teleconmunications
Department to provide technical support and
leadership for the installation and further
development of new voice a.nd data com-nunications
systems throughout Cornell ijniversity.
Genera]. Duties: Provide t.echnicaL overview andproject n-nnagenent for the ir-rstallation of a new
carnpus-wide PBX; provide technical leadership for
the further develop,rnent of Lhat system; including
the development of high speed data networks;provide technical- support Lo Cornefl faculty and
staff in development of communications
capabilitiesi assume resl:ons;j-bility for overaff
rnintenance of Cornell 1s cormrrr-rnications system and
supervise the appropriate staff.
I{inirur Qual if ications : Bachelor r s degree in
engineerj.ng, preferably in EI{ or Conputer Science;technical- knowl-edge of' Lelephony, data
conmunicatj-ons, large PBXrs, and cofiputer systerns;
5-7 years related experience; good oral an<l
written skill-s; corputer proc,ramning skiUs.
Appl-ication Procedure: Pfease submit resume
to:
Dr. Harofd D. Craft, Jr.
Director, Teleconnnunications
Cornell Lhiversity
104 I"laple Avenue
Ithaca, New York 14850
Cornefl university is an Mfi.rmative Action/Equal
@portunitY ErrPloYer
Success is measured, not by material gains, b,ut by work
welf done.
Theodore N. Vaif-AT&T
I
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
SAYS TELECOM MANAGERS
FULFILL CRITICAL ROLE
Given the opportunity, inost telecolTmunications managers
can answer these questions quite adequately'
What is that oPPortL:nitY?
- 
Sufflcient staff support to be truly effective in
todayt s dlmamic environment'
-Enough time to properly assimilate, analyze anddirecL corporate communications poli<:ies and
strategies.
- 
Recogrnition and acceptance by senior, management .of
the kJy role the function pliys in the information
revofution now underwaY.
In the confusion and even chaos since divestiture, the
telecommunications manager is all too often the;*f-"o*l soldier" of the ra-piafy converging world of
teleconrnunications, DP' OA and factory autonat.ion'
Unlike his highly visible counterparts in DP, with
responsibility for crltica.l production of data andi;;{""';#i;, thJ t"r."o*.urtications manager i's afl too
oiC"" invoived in critical but relativell/ mundane
t.=f=. These hcfude reconciling equipment records and
billing statements' developing pr-icing predicitons for
"qu-:-pri."t and developing explanat.ions 
for why
teieconrnunications prof il-plan expense is s igrrlf icantly
higher than anticipated.
AI1 too often he feels frustrated. And jLs it any
wonder. when he discovers that the 1oca1 regional
lerephoire colTpany has decided, without notice,, to have
equilrnent priting be reflecLed in a sjngle year, rather
than two or three?
We could multiply examples of the frustrations
telecommunications managers face: Local telephone
conpanies fail to develop and present projections-of
equipnent rental- and pur-hase pricing.as plaruled' They
"fiurrg" their marketing representative.severa1 
times
over the year. The only way to obtain a purchase
quotatlon -for inhouse cablilg and equ-iprnent is to agree
fo a billing arrangement forwarded by the regional
operatilg corpany.
Couple these frustrations with the tefecornmur:lications
*uarugutrs constant effort to maintain an-r:p-to-date
techrioloqz knowledge base and you have the markings of
a drama.
Iocaf-area network technologies, value-added i:nd publlc
data networks, distributed systern architecturr:st blT)ass
al-ternatives, computer-to-PBx interface standa'rds,
network standards, celfular radio and digital
iermination systems are but a few of the major issues
facing the already overburdened tefecommunications
manager.
\rprJ.ca11y, he will have only a handful of people to
manage billing, regulatory and teclrnofogy development,
the telephonl and telex operations staff ar:d even the
telephone directory.
V,lhile his DP counterparts average one staff menber for
every 100 employees, the telecommunicationLs manager
wili more often than not have one staff member for
every 1,600.
Clearly, it is time to recognize the teleconnu:nications
*urrug.r, and Lime to give hjm a nrore visibl'e l'sition
in hil organization. The change is long overdue'
(Jack Walsh, an OA consultant and frequent participant
in industry forurns, is a co-founder and princi.pai- ofintegratei Strategies rnc. and the visual TecLrrology
Group Inc., both of Nqr Vork) . $
favors Giving Te1eco[ f,anager A lore Visible
Position
...by Jack Walsh
In an era when the "system is no longer the solution"
and nearly everyone recognizes that.the key to
successful -corporate infornration integration will lie
in network integration, it is time to better understand
and posltion the responsibility of the
teleconrnunications manager.
For corporations truly to attain that much talked about
,,e.orncetitive edoe" through using the ne['/ technotogies'
.;;ffi;;;.i='.- i.tto.*ation svstem (rs) and of f ice
"iti*utio" (oa) managers ant particularly seniorco4)orate managers--musf recogniZe 
-the critical rolethal connrunications technology will play'
In particul-ar, they must recogi"nze-the cruciaf role of
thJ telecommunications *anJger in achieving positive
results.
At data processing (DP) and OA conferences and ssnirrars
we hear alf too often that telecommunicationsi."ii""r"gv is too important to leave to the
teleconrnunications managers'
The rationale is often that the telecommunications
^i.ruo". staff 
rtdoesntt rea11y nnnage-the technology'
irJf 
*G- t"ltiv 1n4. concernea wi-ttr Lechnical issues ' "
Ivlany of the speakers at these conferences state
catLgorically that the teLecorununications function
shoul"d be limited to a title no higher than manager'
and that the responslbility strould be orqanizationally
located within IS.
I, for one, feel these statements and reconrnendations
fail to demonstrate an understanding o f
teleconrnunicationst rol-e and responsibility'
fn a time when we are demanding more and more
cormunications technology, in a world,driven by the
*"ag*a" and acceptance bt the personal computer--a
,oi1i i" which the single-chip computer has al-tered
traditionaf perspectives on every aspect of our
i.ro rkplace--thd teleconrnunications manager' s function isp"iii"p" the npst critical technological responsibiIity
within nost organi-zations.
With conrm-rnications consr-rming 2 percent of gross annua-I
sales dollars in the average co4nration, and as much
"=- 
tO percent in heavffy transaction-based
organizltions' the function increasingly plays a
significant fjlancial role as we1l.
It is interesting that as the
tef econrnunications-nanager f unction lroves ITD re and rore
from financial or administrative services to the IS
a.p"ttn*rtt, we frequently hear such staternents from the
IS area as:
nHow in the world do you keep up with whatrs going on?
Why cantt we get tha kind of supplier support that weg.L i., data piocessing? why can't Y9 Se! accurate5iffi.,q stateirents? why are our profit plans always
off? Iihy cantt we decrease our costs? How can the ns'v
conrm:nidtion technotogies affect our business plans?n
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
IN TELECOMMUNICATIONS
David C. Metz 
-ACUIA Region 4 Director
Tltre Llniversity of Colorado at ttoulder offers a unique
Master of Science degree in Telecommunications.
Established in 1971, the program is designed to teach
engineers the economic, social and pol-iLicaf aspects of
telecormrunications, and t,o teach non-engjleers how to
talk and work with technical people in
tefecommunications. The interdiscipfinary program
includes materials selected from the disciplines of
business, electrical engineering, 1aw7 political
science, computer sciencer finance and sociology.
Students are prepared to be leaders in the socia1,
technicaf and administrative aspects of the rapidly
growiag field of tefeconrnunications.
Students who enter the program have in corrrrnn a special
interest in tefecommunications, but come from a wide
variety of academic backgrounds. Recent students have
come from such diverse fi.el.ds as efectrical
engineering, journalism and anthropology. Course
sefection in the prograr is individuafl-y taifored to
meet the needs of each student and courses are chosen
to provide a well-rounded bafance between technicaf and
non-technical areas. While many students enter the
program directly from undergraduate schooLs. a large
number have significant experience from careers in
business, education, government and the militaryr in
Leleconrmrnicatj.ons and many other fields.
Fach student must take at l.east six credit hours each
of technical and non-technical courses out of the total
minimum degree requirement of 32 credit hours. Six
hours are devoted to the thesis, which rnay Lre cn an1'
appropriate topic chosen by the student with the
approval of his/her advisor. The remaining hours are
selected according to the interests and needs of the
student. while it is impossible to complete the
program in 12 months, the majority of students find
that it is desirabfe to spend 18 rpnths in the programln order to gain an understanding of a fuffer range of
the many issues which now face telecommunicationsprofessionaIs. Students are adnitted to the program
for both part-time and ful1-time study, and special
arrangements can be made for executives who cannot
afford to spend exlended periods away from their work.
The program is unique in t-he breadth of its
interdisciplinary nature. Courses are offered in the
technology of telecommunications systems and media,
their cost effectiveness, applicability to specific
situations, capacity for expansion, etc. Planning,
finance, administration and management of
tefeconnnunications systerrs and organizations are also
studied. An understanding of politicalr regulatory and
legal issues involved at the international, national
and 1ocal levels is gained. Guest lecturers prominentjn the irrdustry supplement course work taken from a
number of the Universityrs traditional schoofs and
departments.
Starting in the Fafl Semester, 1984, the program plans
to offer a ne\,{ faboratory course based on PBx equipnent
donated by several major manufacturers. The laboratory
wiff be unique among masters degree programs in thisfieId, and will feature PBX systems donated by ROLM,
Northern Tefecom and ATT-IS. Analog and digital
carrj.er systems afso wilf be present for laboratory
experfunentation. Students wilf have an opportunity to
observe the systems as they react to test situations
such as different 1eve1s of loading, data speeds, etc.7
5
and to learn far more about various voice and data
features, system management concepts, etc., than canpossibly be taught in nore conventional ways.
Requests for additional infonrntion about the program,
as \.ieIf as applications, should be addressed to:
Professor I-eonard I-ewin
Teleconrnunications Program Coord jnator
Department of Efectrical Fhgi-neering
Canpus Box 425
ttrriversity of Colorado
Boulder, Colorado 80309
ai-r(n
AI'BURIT UrIVERSITT
TELEC(XilIIITGATIOf,S IIAIXAGER
Auburn University is seeking an individual that
has had at l-east five years of extensive
experience in the area of voice/data/video
transmission. The person should have had some
management experience i.n the field of
telecommunications and outstanding oraf and
written corrmrnications skiIls. Such person should
have the ability to work wefl- with peopl-ef analyze
conpfex teclrrical and adninistrative problerns, and
formulate viable solutions to such problans.
The University is embarking on a project of
analyzing its total- communication needs. Outside
consultants have been retained to assist in thisproject. It is envisioned that the individual
that is irired for this position wifl work closely
with the consuftant as well- as the adninistration
of the University. AccordingJ.y, it is iry>erati,ve
that the jndividual be a seff-starter who is reafrzto accept a great deal of responsibility in a
dlmamic environment. Tndividuals with an advanced
degree in a rel-ated field are preferred but an
equivalent combination of education and experience
will be considered.
fnterested pa.rties should submit a resume, a list
of at least four current references and salary
e4>ectations to:
Office of Business Manager and Treasurer
105 Samford Hal-I
Auburn University, AL 36849
The Llniversity desires to fill this position as
soon as possible and all vita should be sutxnitted
no later than August 27 t \984. Auburn Universityis an Affirmative Action,/Equ-al Opportunity
Erpfoyer.
AT&T: WHAT WAS IT
WE WERE TRYING TO FIX
...by Brian CrReilly
AT&T I.AS BROKEII UP so that no one company tzould
controf the $75-bitlion-a-year telecommunlcationsindustry. Unfortunately, no one company is now
responsible for things that Eo wrong. The result isilcreasing pain and suffering for customers--businesses
in particular--r,vho canrt get the service they need when
they want it.
You r.rouldnrt \^/ant to put I,Ia Be1I back together to sofve
the probl-ems. The new cornpetition is alrea{, 1or^rering
prices for aff kjnds of equipment--ircluding some that
the phone companies themselves buy--and giving rmre
customers easy access to a variety of long-distance
networks. But the breakup has a-l-so severed o1d ties and
set former allies to fueding in a business where
cooperation and srnooth relationships mean everything.
The old AT&T h?as one of the worldrs great provrders of
service, and the systern that replaces it may never
irrform as well-.
P.esidentiaf phone users have done nost of the squawking
to date. Sone have just been confused--thousands
ma.rched into the local phone conpanyrs offices beforedivestiture carrying their leased phones under the
erroneous i-mpression that they had to turn them in and
bulz new ones. Others canrt make heads or tails of
phone bil1s that may inc1ude separate ATaT listings for
equipnent and long-distance call-s, and another charge
from the 1ocal conpany for its service. And no one can
be sure whom to call (write?) when the phones stop
working. The problem could lie in the handset from
AT&T, the extension cord from Radio Shack, the line
from the pole owned by the loca1 company, or a
microwave relay owned by I,1CI. Since none of theplayers are eager to repair another supplierts
problems, finger-pointing has become endsnic. 'If I
call up to say Irve got trouble." cornplains an
executive, "they always get back to me m half an hour
to say, IThe problem isnit on my end."'
Customers can probably learn to live with the
inconveniences. nPeople get electricity from one place
and toasters from anotherr" says Howard J. Trienens,
AI'&Trs chief counsel. 'They will learn to do the same
with telephone service." Indeed, outright breakdovns
have been rare, and complaints fron residential.
customers to state regulatory commissions have been
dropping.
l{o such acconmodation appears in store for the business
customer. The worst problems have shown up in theinstallation of private lines--the custom-made and
specially dedrcated phone lines that connect two and
sometines dozens of points for a single customer. A
securities firm, for example, might use one private
fine to connect a branch office with headquarters, and
another to keep a broker in touch with the trading
floor. Private lines both carry voice traffic
and--modi.f ied with special. centraf-office
equipment--re1ay up to 1.5 million bits of computer
data per second. That's capacity enough to transmit
Ifar & Peace in 13 seconds. AT&T has installed
315,000 private fine circuits for 31r000 custoners to
date. The lines provided $3.8 billion of .^J&Trs
revenues last year.
(Continued)
Instal-lations of nevr private fines sl.owed abruptllz in
thc early days after divestiture. The delays have
caused enormous problerns for customers ranging fron
Ceneral Electric, lvith a 12,000-circu:i.t network
corrrecting 850 locations, Lo a travef age.nt in Salt
Lake City who couldn't move into new offices ruithout
the line for his reserva.tions t.ermina.L. Before
divestiture, 97? of private lines were installed on the
date promiserJ, according to AT&T. By April the rate
had dropped to 20?, and even. the con[:,any no longer has
ruch confidence in the dates it predicts.
The private line problems have created a public
rel-ations nightrlare. IVorse, tl:e1- rnay be Criving awa1.
sorne of the very cust-omers ATaT is most eager to ivoo:
the big users rvith enornous telecom-,Lrnications lcudgets
vrho caIl abandon AT&T alrTost entirely if they have to.Control Data l,/as one of the first to complain
officrall.y to the Irederaf Cornmunications rSonunission.
The company uses phone lines to Lrandfe rerxote
data-processing for custoiners around the country;
wi+-hout new 1iles it cannot add nel users or even serve
existing ones adequately. i{estinghouse, whi:h operates
one of the biggest private l.ine netryorks in the
country, sent a catalogue of complarnts to the FCC
itemizing 26 cases of disconnected lines, incorrectbi1ling, and missed installation dates. 'Ihe Bank ofAnerica canrt get lines frorn San francisco to
I,ianhattan, where l.Iew York Telephone is suffering
computer and organizational confusion thaL cor,pounds
AT&'Irs problens. A major insurance cotq)any canrt r.pveits emp,loyees into nerr offices in Phi.ladelphia becausedata lines are three:nonths fate and no firm
insta]1ati-on date has been seL. ,AT&Tts excertise has
disappearedr" cornplains I'iillian ts. Pomero;i, heacl of
General Electricts corrnunications system.'tItrs melteC
into a poof cf butter."
Divestj.ture was an enormous undertaking. Its costs
\"/ere a EooC part of the reasorr AT&Tts income, in itslast year as a single entity, fell $7 bi.Ifion. Sodisruptions were to be expected. Thousands of
srployees were shifted. AT&Trs Long Lines department(now AT&T Communications), whj-ch once ha:rdl-ed onlyinterstate service, took over Lesponsibility for
thousands of long-distance circuits inside the states
as weff . AT&T anC j-ts orphans had to estab.Lj.sh myriad
new prices and set up new colTputer programs to handle
others.
AT&T also inherited from the loca] phone co:"ry,anies the
low-cost I^/ATS lines and tolf-free 800 lines usc<1 by
nrany busiaesses. Cor:nti-ng those circuits and private
lines, total orders for AT&T Cormunications julTped frorl
181000 a rionth to 50rC00. I,Iany of the enployees AT&T
acquired to process the orders got al-npst .no trainjnE
in new procedures before they starteC working. Crders
had piled up during a three--week strike in August an.d
were oft^rl lost. Clerica] workers had to struggfe \rith
an unvridellz order forn that required them to plug
various codes describing a private fine order into 240
blank spaces. There were so many errors on the order
forms that AT&T technicians coufdnrt decipher them and
begin wiring nelv circuits. Because nrany 1oca1
companies had different order-entry systems' problons
wcrsened. In washingtonr L).C., Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone rejected 900 of the first 1,000 orclers from
AT&T because they were either rvrong or incomplete
accorCirrg to its stanCards.
SUCE PROBLEIIS, like customer confusion, might have
been expected to pass in time. But breakup has also
sundered a defica.te web of formal anil informaf
relationships that bound the o1d Be1l $zstem together
and was essential- for makinq it work. Like a parent
(Continued on page 7)
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there from. AT&T,. tryi-ng to develop their nerv prices,
and we asked him to l-eave." Cr-unelle says FacificTeLephone knelv what customers would pay fo? a privileline between San Francisco and. l,os anqlles Uuf Oidn,t
want to share that valuable information vrith a 
"";p;;that ivoufd be getting a portion of-iiie"nusiness afterdivestiture.
In the.ir slugfest for nerv business, AT&T and theoperating conpanies are often landing #ay O}o*" on thecustoi,ners. New york Telephone -wonit sel-f somehigh-capacity lines to AT&T blcause it i"u." AT&T wil_1y:_" ihuT to. help a large customer bypass the loca1pnone network and connect directly with lonE_distancelines. Ittrile the conpanies scrapr tf,u 
"u=to*.r waits.
AT&T ang the operating companies are also beating oneach other in the couits and regulatory chambers. BellIrtl-antic has six larvsuits. or iegulat6ry actions g-ing
against AT&T. fn one, it is profesting-aftf's etiortibef_ore the ECC to get a monopoly on bus-iness with thefederaf government, which would lock Befl out of biccontracts. Meantime, AT&T has asked the f,CC to lorveithe rate of return Ioca1 conq:anies are alloired to earnon facifities that carry ATaTrs long-distance traffic.If the FCC approves, ATiTrs earnin{s will increase atthe erpense of the 1ocal conpanies.
Some big customers are starting to rforry that thebattJ-j-ng rvil1 poison the atrnospiere down i, tf,. fo"if
conpany service departments. "ihe fow-level erployees
can screw your" says the corrnunications director jt amajor bank. "At the executive leve1 an operating
99rlpany gan be laying fiber-optic cabl-e to aiconrodateAT&T, and iJ} the trenches an instaL]er can be terrifiedhis conpany vril1 be cut out of the rnarket and think hehas to do something to slow AT&T dovm.,'
A11 this nose-bloodying cannot be what the architectsof di.zestiture had i,n mind when they foresaw irrcreased
conq:etition. "I donrt think anyone ever realized thatAT&T and Lhe operating companies wouLd he locked in
ry.lal combat,r says a planning departnent official atAT&T. But the combat is getting fiercer all the time,and AT&T is beginning to insist that the locai
conpanies do_some yeilding. Gus Bl-anchard says AT&T
came out of divestiture having to beg for servic-e fromthe locaf--cofipanies. He adds, ',Itrs not sul4nsed to bethat way."
AT&T could start throwing its weight around: it mightdecide to connect directly to customers, bl.passing ihe
1ocal. corpanies entirely. perhaps testing i-he wat"ers,it recently won a court decision againsi pacific BeIlallolving it to instal1 credit-card phones at LosAngeles Intemational Airport.. pay phones had alwaysbeen the property of the local conpanies. AT&T woul-dtake a fot of flak in the courts, the f'CC, anC state
regulatory bodies if it trj.ed to bypass the loca1
companles in a big way. But it mighC well win if itsefforts appeared to offer the best sol-uti.on to a
rnunting service crisis.
The operating con'panies, meantime, are keeping theirfists up. They were linited by divesliture toproviding local phone service and !e11ing equipment,but already are seeking permission to offLr-more
services. Be1l South wants to develop an interstate
conmunications network for NASA fy leasing facilities
from long-Cistance carriers. l{erv york tetephone hopesto provide services within its netrvork to helpdifferent types of computers comrnun j-cate--competJn-g
with a simifar service AT&T already offers.
Can the conpanies chase a1l- this nevr business and sti11p::ovide adequate service? "One of the operatlng
companies wants to go into the international(Continued on page 8)
who fails to reali.ze that the children have tumed into
surly adolescents with agendas of their o\.il:r, AT&T sea,itsnot to 1a-ve anlicipated tha_t its rel-ationships with the
:i_i11-?fLBetl_.operating cornpanies wouid changedrar,atrcall_y. The once-powerful cuitural and economicjncentives that encouraged a regional companlz to workfrantically to solve an r\T&T protlern irave tisippeared.
I'bwhere did L.he rupture cause fiore frictiorr than in the
olvrsron ot responsibilities for private lines. AT&TrsLonE Lines department had alwiys supervisecl thosel-ines--taking an order from a cust6mer, -passing it fromthe. sales department to AT&Tts engin6ering-center,
notifying, say, New york Telephone a;d Illinois BelI toinstall locaf l"ines of specitj,ed transmission quality
and capacity by a certain date, then coordinating alithe testing. If Long Lines ,lidn't think the iocal
company was moving fast enough, it coul-d put pressure
on the employees. "They used to send ouCorders thatlre call'Do it-danulitr lettersr" recalls a New JerseyBe1l employee. "Long Lines dj-dnrt care if we hai
sonething else to do. We had to do tvhat they sai.d,
danrnit. "
{nowing its authority woulC end r,rith divestiture, AT&Tbegan- developing a new set of conputer progranr.s lastyear for,passing those requests to the loca_I ionpanies.It asked.for a cong>lementary syst.em from a support
organization that had been set :p to help the opeiaiting
corpanj-es. But when the breakup finally came, ATeidiscovered that the support organization hid designed a
systenr to meet the needs of the focaf cofipanies, which
cliffered irr niany details frorn the one AT&i had in mind.
To make matters worse, when the system came out inCctober only some local- conpanies adopteC it. So the
support organization issued a.nother system j.n November.A few corpanies adopted that st-andard. Others adoptedpart of the October system anti part of the Noveriber
system. "When I saw that seoond version come out i,nNoverr{cer, I knew we r,rere in big troublerr says John
"Gus" Bfanchard, an AT&T Compun.icltions vice pretident
assigned to solve the problems.
AT&Trs authority, it turned out, had eroded even beforedivestiture as the soon-to-be independent operating
conpanies began to plan for their own futures. fodaythose companies see even fess reason to adopt Araiprocedures. 
"The operating conqranies donrt al-I work in
gt_anCqr$ r,raysf " says phillip A. Campbe11, Be11Atlant.icrs top strategic planner: and former chairman of
New Jersey 8e11. I'l{e're not t-he Be1l Slrstern an)more.
i,Jerre each optimizilg for our ohzn needs.,'
That kind of thinking wiff increasingly pit AT&T andthe operating companies againsrt each oLher. Beforedivestiture, profits nade on aII Bel_], S)zsterir priva+-e
Lj-nes were divided among the operating companies
according to the proi:ortion of assets they devoled tothat service. Now there is no c:Iear connection betweenthe total system's performance and the profits each
meinber can rnake. i,lore visibfe profits aie to be had
from other pursuits--frour the sales of equipment to
customers, for exanple.
BRAIILIHG OVER PROFITS began even beforedivestiture. One of the biggest problems in devising
t.he.computerized oriler-entr), system was setting
equipment prices anC calcu.Lating fabor charges foiprivate lines. Each side was afraid the other would
use the confusion to its a<1r,,antage. ,'f was at a
reeti:rg in September where it was very clearly statedthat ne ryould not share any information wiih attr,
recalls Leonard J. Curnellef a former producL managerfor network services at pacific telephone. "A guy rias(Continued)
ATSf : EEAT rAS rT rE IIERE TRYII{G TO Prx(Cont.) MIDWESTERN TELECOMMUNICATIONSCONFERENCE '84
The Chicago Industrial Communications Association is
fro"tl"g th; 7th Annual Midwestern Teleconnunications
6o"iEiu".u on october 14-18 at the Chicago Marriot
Hote1.
Featured sessions will cover basic voice'/data' traffic
enqineerinq, fiber optics, voice mail, cellufar radio'
;;r;.qi;-pianning, and offic" integration' rn addition
to these infoimative sess ions the largest
teleconrmrnications exhibit in the midwest will be held
in conjunction with this conference.
Participating associations in this meeting wiII be:
Chicago Industrial Conununications Associatiort
Iv,I innesota Teleconrnr:n icat ions Assoc iat ion
Mis s i-ss ippi Val1ey Tef econrrrun icat ions Assoc izrt ion
Michigan-Ohio Tel.ecorrnun ica-t ions Assoc iation
wisconsin Tel-ecorrnunications Association
lndiana Tbleconununicat.ions User Group
lic rtheastern Wiscons in Teleconmun icat ions A'ssioc iat ion
Iowa Telecomnwrications Users Group
Miduiest Conrnunications Issociation
Mid-Arner ican Tel econn"mrn icat- ions As sociat ion
I,lissou r i Valley Corrnun icat ions Assoc iat ion
Registration fee is $250.00 for the first a1-tendee and
$200.00 for each additional attendee.
For further conference and registration i.nfornation
please contact Bob Hagglund at (312) 275-30011'
,qrGI
1984 ACUTA FALL SEMINAR
The ACUIA Falf Sem-i.nar will be held Octobe,r 21-23,
1984 at the Concourse Hotel located in downtown
Madison, Wisconsin. The topic of this semina.r
"Teleconrruaticat ions Managernent Inf ornra.t j.or:, Qzstems
For Colleges and Universities," will focus on the
concept of telecommunications nnnagers c)perating
their own tel-elohone cotq)any.
Discussion will concenLrate on typical
recluirements such as cost accounting/f:inancial
analysis; automated inventory control for voice
and data equil:ment; automated work-order
processing; trouble-reporting; wiring and cable
inventory for voice and data services; network
engineering; biJ.l jng reconciliation and ctrargeback
capabilities and telephone di rectory ass istance.
The maln sessions will, run on Monday the 22nd and
Tuesday the 23rd. Tuesday wilf afso feature a
panel of representatives from several clifferent
industries who wi. 11 discuss various
t-elecornrurnicat ions services.
Brochures and registrations forms for the seminar
wi}l be out in the mail soon, so be sure to mark
the dates on your calendar. For further
informatron contact the seminar host, Michael
Tbner at 608-262-0527.
telecommunications businessr " complains Phillip C'
Oestad, a lobbyist for Control Data. "I wish they'd
concentrate on solving the private line problem before
they do that."
At worst, the operating companies could run into
irreconciiable conflicts of interest. I'Ji1liam r'
Baxter, the former assistant attorney general who
iiartea the divestiture talks with ATaT, thinks today's
problems began when federal district court Judge Harold
H. Greene, who presided over the divestiture, gave
loca1 companies permission to sell equipment. "That
decision ?e-crealed alL the problems that were the
reason we broke up AT&T in the first placer" he says.
The loca1 cornpanies nor'r have an j-ncentive to give
preference Lo custonters who buy equipment from tLren and
iecond-rate service Lo those vrho are using AT&T
equiEnent. To avoid making matters stiIl worse, Baxter
=iy=, it's imperative to 1irnit the focal companieslfuture expanslon into nev; areas.
A REIATED FEAR is that the operating conpanies will
poorly serve customers in markets Lhey in'Lend to enter
in the future. "suppose a local phone company is
planning to provide computerized information services
f ive years f rom notu', n says Philip L. Verveer' a
triashington attorney and former .Iustice Department
lawyer. "}triI] they be thinking up \'/ays to use Lheirbilling equipment to help Dow Jones wj-th its News
Retrieval?"
Bl-anchard says his group is making headr,vay on theprivate 1j-nes. The company has put nore than a
Lhousand added people to work on them and has started
to talk with locaf companies about ways to reconcile
the procedural differences. He recently predicted that
the backlog would be cleared up by the end of the year.
A rore radical solution may be shaping up. According
to the Eastern Managanent Groupr a telecormnnications
consufting company, half of the 200 biggest U.S.
co4>orations are huntinE for someone to handle their
communications needs--serving, in effect, as general
contractor that would parcel out the work. So f,ar
nobody provides that service, but vrith desperate
customers willing to buy it at a premium, suppliers
shoufd not be long in coming forth.
Severaf major companies are in a good position to go
after the business. GIE already owns both local phone
service and the furint long-distance netvrork. IBI'I owns
23ea of Rolm, a major maker of electronic phone
switches, and 333 of Satellite Busjness $ystems, one of
the biggest voice and data transmission companies.
Smal1 entrepreneures are al-so apt to emerge as deft
middlemen skilled at negotiating the details of
service. Even AT&T coufd be a contender if it can
somehow restore its battered reputation. In a narrow
sense, at feast, Ma Befl may yet be put back together
(This article appeared the in June
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Olympics. I was there a far days prior to the annual
Calgary Stanq2ede and what great fun. Mal and I visited
Banff and the Banff Royal Springs Hote1 (the site of
the 1985 Annuaf ACUIA Conference). What a treat ACUTA
mernbers have h store for next year. I will be telling
you more about this dream location in future editions
of ACUTA News. fn the meantime, I am looking forward
eagerly to my year as President of ACUIA, and to seeinq
some of you in Boston very soon.... . A
l
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